HOSA Happenings

**Alabama**
Fayette County High School
Huntsville High School

**Arizona**
Bradshaw Mountain
Douglas High School 39259
Douglas High School 39013
West – MEC SW DA 39251
West – MEC NE MA AM 39375
West – MEC NE MA 2 39376
West – MEC NWC 39429
West – MEC NE PHT 39338
West – MEC NE PHT 39340
West – MEC Med Asst NE 3
West – MEC Med Asst NE 4
West – MEC Northwest
Campus 39396
West – MEC Northwest
Campus 39395

**China**
HOSA@ZXID
PH HOSA
RDFZ HOSA
Science@Saints
SFLS HOSA

**Connecticut**
Danbury High School

**Georgia**
Alliance Academy for Innovations
Bleckly County High School
Northview High School
Peachtree Ridge High School

**Hawaii**
University of Hawaii at Hilo

**Illinois**
Joliet Township High School

**Kentucky**
Franklin Simpson HOSA
Marion Co. ATC

**Michigan**
Cooper Country HOSA
Novi High School

**Missouri**
Blue Springs South High School
Central High School
Central HS – MS (Middle School)
Orchard Farm High School
Van Horn High School

**Nevada**
Northwest CTA
Southwest CTA

**New Jersey**
Union City High School

**North Carolina**
Forbush High School
Pamlico County High School
Smoky Mountain High School
Swansboro High School

**Ohio**
Great Oaks – West Clermont
High School
R.G. Drage Career Technical Center
William Mason High School – Great Oaks

**Oklahoma**
Durant High School
Francis Tuttle Tech Center
Meek

**Pennsylvania**
CMTHS Health Care Science Rubies
CMTHS Health Care Science Sapphires
Jules E. Mastbaum AVTS – Mastbaum Striders
Jules E. Mastbaum AVTS – Nursing Hearts
Reading Muhlenberg CTC – HOSA Freedom
Reading Muhlenberg CTC – HOSA Pride

**Rhode**
Scituate High School

**South Carolina**
Aiken Career Center
Applied Technology Center

**South Dakota**
Dakota Valley High School
Harrisburg High School
Iroquois HOSA

**Tennessee**
Cane Ridge High School
Creek Wood High School
Crockett County High School
Greenbrier High School
Hillwood HS
Riverside High School
Robertson County Schools
Westview High School
White House Heritage High School
Texas
A & M Consolidated High School 2020
Abilene High School 5020
Bullard High School 3115
Byron P Steele II High School 1147
Carl Wunsche Senior High School 6019
Copperas Cove High School 5047
Edinburg High School 7042
Fossil Ridge High School 5004
Frenship High School 5004
Harmony School of Advancement 2118
Hightower High School 2109
Holland Medical High School 5021
James D. Ryan Middle School 2026
John B. Alexander High School 7018
John B. Alexander High School 7060
John B. Alexander High School 7063
Johnny Economides High School 7051
Kingwood Park High School 6025
Levelland High School 4013
Little Elm High School 5064
Mount Pleasant High School 3142
New Boston High School 3031
North Garland High School 3100
Prosper High School 3082
Ridge Point High School 2105
Robert Vela High School 7131
Round Rock High School 1073
Stony Point High School 1095
Westbury High School 2061
Westside High School 2011
Westwood High School 1018

Virginia
Bayside High School Health Sciences Academy
Brooke Point High School
Northern Neck Technical Center
Norfolk Technical Center

Washington
Mountain View High School

Wisconsin
Chippewa Falls
Elkhorn
Marshall
Washington Park

Utah
Box Elder HS
Mountain View HS
Summit Academy HS
Timpanogos HS
Tooele HS
West HS